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çolouasý4e-pf white marblej IL-surrounds a
sinali lake, studded ity thrce or four 'gaudy
barques fistened-to.tUe land by silkea cords.
The colonnade ferminates towards the, water

by a very noble marbie balustrade, the top
cf wlîich is -avered witli groups of varions

Ifinds of fish in 'high relief. At eoch angle

cf the colonnade, the *balustrade glves way

ta, a ilight of steps %which are guarded by cra-

cocdiies cf inirnase s*zc, a lirably scuip.
tured aud ail i's white marbie. Cia the far-

Cher side, the colonnade opens iato a great

i.umber of very brilliat banqueting.rooas,
mhich you enter by withdrawing curtains cf

scarlet cloth, a colour vividly cantrasting %vith

the whLita ahining marble cf whiclî the %vitle

Xiosk îs forrnei. it Les afuvourite di ïersion

cf the Pashta hiniselÉ te row some favourite
Circàssiaîîs ia anc cf the barques nd te everset

Lis prccicus freiglit in the miidst cf t 'le lai<e.

MAs hIighness piqu%.ss lilasseif upon wcaring

a caftan of calica, and a juba or extcrior robe

cf coarse cloth, a duckiag lias noL fur Uini the
came terrera it would cffer te a lesa eceentric

<ismarîlee. ThLe fair Circassians slîrickiag with

their.streaning finr and aripping liaery, the

Nubi an cuauclîs.,ushi ng ta thei raide plu nging
into the wa!er front the balustrade. or dashing

down the asarbie stcps,-all this forrns aps

aýgreeable relaxation after the labours of the

Divan.

-This court is neyer ceea te greater ada.

-tage&thaa ini the delicious summer palace iu

iJiï gardien of Sliubra. Durlng the festival

4f tlieBairain, the Paia generally holds bis
state in 'the.-enchanted -spot, ner is iL easy ta
fovgettia5Tge anfl brilliaut scene. The

*liaeqUefttig rooflis we re ail epenrd illumn.

ated,- the coloinnade fuit of gueste ia gorgeous
groupà, Mmie standing and coaversing, carne
imea oùl stnaîl Persian carpets and smoking

pipe beyonaslii price, and sorne youag gran-
deeslossflging in their criffson chawls and
scarlet vestiover thé-baluýtràde, and fiingibg

'tbeitgWw*mlgSàdOw over'Che titoonlit whies5;
frôm.éyery.qu'.rterbrsts cf uiselody, and each

moment the river brecze brouglit gusts of
perflume on its odorous %ings.

ASSISTANCE OF TIIE llOLt SPIRIT NPRT

Suppose the case of acalmnat sea. Theship
ia the midst of the ocean is sarnefimes arresz
cdinaits progress by adead calrn. Lvery cal!
is sprcad ta catch the dyig breeze, but ail in
vain. The vessel cbntinti2s ilmost mnoflônies
on the vast capanso, or oniy rocked ta and fro,
by the swell of the sea. Thte nmariners look
out, day allier day, %with longiag eýes, fur a
f avourable gale to carry theni oaward; and
perhaps, whea theyaernostàlespair of attainisng
'it, fhen, in bis hour of ,seed, flic sea manifesta
ia thec disfanèýe a darker hue, sortie clouds arc
seea rising in, the horizon, a ripple appears
upan the water, the sails begin tafllie the
wishcdfcrbreeze aprings up, the sea parts
and foarns, and the slîip darfs along toward'
its destiacdl port.

Thus it is sometimes with the Christian.
He aceds iiie breeze from above, and could
not without itadvance in bis. course. Saine-
tirnes, aftcr using every means »f graýce, his
soul secrns rnotioafrss ia the voyage, and
his heart sighs and longs for better days. H-ia
sails are sprcad, Le isca bis way, lougi.ng aî'd
waititug for, and yct uaL irnnediately receiviag
the favourablo brcath ofbheaven. It is delayci.
perhaps, to show lilas Lis owa inability
aud wealiness, Chat ho is entirely dependaut on
divine grace, and that the Hoiy Spirit is the
free gift of God. But he is waiting for the
breeze, and at length the wind blows, evef>'
sail is 63Uedj, evcry faculty, cvery affection,
and power is eugaged: %p l*proceeds s-apidly iii
bis course, sud le wsfted aloag towards the
desircd haven.

O.M.I;PR'ESENCE AND GO0DNESS 0F« GOD.

God's eye is upen every hiour of ray existence.
Hic spirit is intimately preseait 'w'dh éery
thought o ny hcart.' iliisinspriogi ves
birth tb0 every purpse wiýiia me,' iLs band


